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Speaker adresses civil rights topic 
I :amin mmuni ate with an electric 
t writ r nd with hand g Lure , to eat, 
\ Jsh, and hru h hert cth." That rding to 
ee their 
he could 
oj umer magazine that ettling the case out 
ofc urtw pr ba lyherfir tbigmi take. "I 
hould ha puru d guardian hip all the way 
that um , but I w· ar' . I w very mu h 
in th lo t, and I w~· ared that thing 
w uld com ut in the open and affect me on 
th job and in ther pla e . I wanted to keep 
th "m quiet po ible, a long as I could 
pr tect Shar n' right to the best po ible 
m dical care h r right t e the people she 
and be where. he wanted to be.' 
In t r, 19 4, Kowal ki wa tote ted 
at Polin ·ky In titute in Duluth, where te ting 
didn't go well because she often refused to 
re. pond, according to a new release. Mr. 
Kowal ki asked the court to move S. Kowal-
In ord r to gain wider upport for her 
efforts and to focus on what :; he believed were 
th rea on C r Mr. Kowal ki's action , Th­
mp n id he decid d to publicly declare 
that he and Kowal ki were lover and life 
partn r 
Mr. Kowal ki filed m ti n to remove 
Th mp n' righ . 
In January, 19 5, when St. Cloud handi­
ppcd rvice asked Kowal ki i he was 
gay, and if he understood what it meant, he 
typed: "Yes. (It means) love between the 
people of the same sex.'' 
Mr. Kowalski's won unlimited guardian­
ship of S. Kowalski in July, 1985. Evidence 
presented in his case included letters from 
doctors who stated Thompson should not 
visit Kowalski though they admiued in depo­
sition that they had never seen Thompson 
and Kowalski together and had no , direct 
evidence that Thompson's visits were detri­
mental. 
"The Minnesota Civil Liberties Unior 
interviewed Kowal ki, who communicatec 
evidence of her relationship with Thomp or 
and a ked the MCLU to represent her (for th~ 
case ," according to a new release. But 
bccau he w co idered "a poor phy i· 
ally and mentally disabled girl," by th( 
cour , Thompson aid, "the judge said sh( 
wa n't capable of appointing her own coun· 
sel." 
"The system wanted to view Sharon as ' 
vegetable rather than deal with these issu~ 
(homosexuality and patients' rights)," saic 
Thompson. "Sharon is not 'less than' afte1 
the accident .... (and) Why does our societ) 
see homosexuality as so (frightening)?" 
See the next article in this series of thret 
on "The Civil Rights of the Disabled." 
Marc Mumphrey scores two for Wright 
State. Photo by Richard Hartman 
dollar , a medallion and chain to be worn with 
a ad m1c regalia for a one-year period, and a 
de k plaque with a duplicate of the teaching 
ex ellence medallion. The award will be 
pre ented at the annual June commencement 
ceremony. 
To be eligible for nomination, the faculty 
member must have held a full-time appoint­
ment on the staff of Wright State University 
for three or more complete academic years. 
To keep the process fair, those members 
who have received the award for Teaching 
see" Awards" page 3 
----
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·ucB Sponsors events dur·ng 

By TODD LOVEJOY 
Associate Writer 
Alternative Tuesday, a 
road trip to Kentucky, come­
clians, casino night, and the 
Beatles-all thi week, be­
cau e, if you haven't already 
heard, thi i Raider Week at 
Wright State. Raider Weeki 
an annual event pon red by 
the University Center B ard 
(UCB). Th ugh it i not af­
filiated with porting even , 
Raider Weeki important f r 
same "homecoming" feeling. 
He al o said it hould moti­
vate people for the whole 
week and help them get in 
better touch with the school. 
"We (UCB) want to get a 
community feeling through 
the events we are helping to 
sponsor." 
Monday was Spirit Day, 
and, to celebrate, UCB held a 
Decorating Contest Each 
free video 

on big-screen, 

stereo TV 

in the Rathsk 11 r 

Wednesday at 5 
Some 1(jnd 
ofWontieifu[ 
Friday at noon 

Jtgainst 

JI[{ Odds 

sponsored by 
VVtHP~~ 

student organization, in good 
tanding with the Inter-Club 
Council, di played their 
Raider Spirit and arti tic tal­
ents to the rest of the campu 
community. The judging 
commiuee made its round 
yesterday morning, and, by 
noon, they d ided upon a 
winner. Conte t winne will 
be ann unced at the "1 64 .. 
the Bealle " c n ert the 
night f Saturday, F bruary 
1 . 
Recognition. 
Tu day is, of cour , 
Alternative Tu sday in the 
Univer Hy Center' 
Rath keller. Thi 7: p.m. 
event is held every Tu day, 
and has become a popular 
aura tion for tudents. 
On Wednesday there will 
be a basketball road trip wh n 
the WSURaid r travel south 
to play the m Ke ky 
.--~~~~~~~~~--
GUADALAJARA 

SUMMER 

SCHOOL 

University of Arizona 
offers more than 40 
courses : anthropol­
ogy, art. bilingual edu­
cation. folk music and 
folk dance, history . 
phonetics. political sci­
ence, Spanish langu­
age and literature and 
intensive Spanish. Six­
week session . July 3­
August 11, 1989. Fully 
accredited program . 
M.A. degree in Span­
ish offered . Tuition 
$510 . Room and 
board in Mexican 
home $540. EEO/ AA 
Write 

Guadalajara 

Summer School 

tducation Blau.. Room 225 

University of Arizona 

Tucson. AZ 85721 

(602) 621-4729 or 

621-4720 

nquad in Kentucky. Five 
d liar cover tran 
Editor expresses he 

By KAREN SMITH 
Editor 
Her ' m dilemma: 
It' Valentine' Day, nd 
I haven't bought anybody a 
gift yet. I'm a poor college a 
tudent, ma ing very little .. and ' Happy Val-
money and finding i diffi- ntine' Day to tho I 
ult to locate pr n for lo ? 
tho e I lo e whi h co t I If ntim ntality and 
than a mall fortune. I don't o erall "mu h 
have time to search the world 
for the perfect gift, becau e 
my job, my tudie and my 
"qu ity ti ~" with tho e 
v<>d one take prec n e 
over hopping. So what d I 
do? 
Sudd nly, a mall-watt­
ag light bulb flicker in my 
mind ... I work at a newspa­
per, and I have the "editorial olu­
privilege" of writin col- lion to my dilemma- and a 
Future CHEST
Healthcare 
CONGESTION?Research Center 
Earn $45 in 3 short ou pa ·en visits and resolve free medical care and 
me.dication by participating in a research study to evaluate the wor
effectJveness of an oral medication to combat bronchitis (sy p o s 
lndudf> chest congestion, produc ve cough .) 
For more inf("l i"mation, or to mak a screening appointmen, pleas~ 
call the Future Healthcare Research Center at 299-1666, Monday 
through Friday, 8:00 am - 5.00 pm. 
... SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
Future INVESTIGATIONAL DRUG STUDY 
Healthcare .
Suffering From a Sore
Research Center Th ?roat. 
Earn_ $6? in 4 short outpatient visits and receive free medical 

exar -r -:at:nn~ ar.d investigational medication by participating in 

~- -2n~r 1 ;'udy to evaluatP. the effoctiveness of an 

i...t1. est~- ·;.J;-, ..:'. vial rnec1ca.ion to combat streptococcal 

pharyngitis (strep throat). 

For more information, or to make a screening appointment, 

please call at the Future Healthcare Research Center at 299­
1666, Monday through Friday, 8:00 am - 5:00 pm . 

... SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
e 

fianc , 
y. I lo 
with all m h art, an• 
ing rny Ii e with you 
greate t thing that h · 
happened to me. Ycx: Tb~ 
keep me going, e en h.mg 
verything I in Ji. hmg f( 
n k dmcd wn. In ,abo 
ber, I will be very p . 
all you my hu ban rrliel( 
only be au c I l ve y loArqu 
becau I re pc t y malso 
admire your faith and ~ orgi 
y u i very, very special. ~' rrng th , and I m g mg • 
To my Mom and Dad: l !hat ·ou can hare them ulatin. 
could never ay in a thousand me. I've become a 1?Pin! 
newspaper column how seeuValentine" pa~g ii 
1$traungmuch I love and appreciate 
'ihe c 
t.d of ( 
(Future SKIN cperso1 
the ei Healthcare NINF E CTI 0 r!iversity
Research Center iseJecti 
Earn $75 in 5 short ou patient visits and r :-ce1ve fr"" ""'CG1ca1 cari trthe d 
medica ion by participatJng ir ~ rGsearc"' pr0<Jr:.>r1 ;· .• •<'.• a'.il Inomi 
effecti eness ,..._ ~new er, medication. lxuary 
For further in ormation or to make z. screening appo.nt e quilJa. 
please call the Future Healthcare Research Center at 299-1 Norn· 
Monday hrough Fnday, 8:00 am - 5.00 pm. 11.: II 
1U1Cted 
... SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE )tnts, 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Tu .. day F bruary 1 1989 THE DAILY GUARDIAN 3 
ra1• ers break 3 game loosing streak 
r 	 \ a n ' t 
2.576 Ian . 
' Im -; 
I 1rd tried to S!O at ca ·h 
nh1.: r. Bo th v.. \.' rc har •rd 
\\llht hn1 alfo 11b,1r1d \\t.:r1.' 
l'Jl' IC I l nilll th ' •anll..'. 
ll or tm an l.\l art ·d th r 
ting f th 
ommitt e on Tea hi ng 
Excell nee cone ming th 
election proce will la t 
approximately three h ur . 
During thi time, they will 
conduct a pccial creening 
of all the nomination imply 
t see their po sibilitie ," 
said Arquilla. 
Future 
Hea lthcare 
Research Center 
point r. . 
"\h had a g od feeling 
ab ut H r. tman,' ndcrhill 
. ai I,· and hew · r all h t­
In l.! thr c': in pmcti 1.;." 
The fir ·t half w nt back 
and I rth , but \ right tat 
tc okcharg at th ' 14: 6mark . 
lar · lumphr 'y nai led t \ \ 
lru~ thrm ·and fr m there it 
\ \ J 41 R.udcr 16-4 nm 111 the 
nc. hi mmut '\ . Hor: tman': 
d11 w t< th h pat th I : l 
marl.. \C nt th t.: Raid r: t ) an 
I 1 17 k ad that 'v'. Ould runa111 
th · rr' t of th l.!amc. 
l 11d ·rhi ll \a1d, "\ • \H re 
111 pm ' to put them m: a a lot 
( ncr though." 
Lkrd ' n11th \\.',J\ th · hi •h 
IX 
Female Volunteers 

Needed 

25 c ming in th econd half. 
He al o led in r bounds with 
1 	. 
"We got Smith loo ened 
up in the ond half," Under­
hil l aid. "W got him in good 
h t . 	I ction range. 
Th Raid r w re a re l) 
proudo fyo u. o i tercould 
a k fo r a ttcr baby br ther. 
T the reader. of The 
Daily Guardian: For tho c 
v ho I e the pap r a well a 
th . e who hate it, I appreci ­
ate ur r adi ng. You arc in 
th mi nority if you take the 
tim1.; to r ad th new paper, 
and that minority i to be 
comm ndcd. Youcare about 
y ur uni rsi ty and it. 
Find your 
Valentine's 
message in
. 
the 
Classifieds 
WSU raised their record 
to 12-9 and will travel to 
Ea tern Kentucky tomorrow. 
outhem Utah tate--C. 
aull 4-4 1-2 9, McDonald 
2-6 -3 6, Simkin 3-5 2-2 , 
aull 7- 14 7- 22, Mar­
c Ii 7-15 -31 , Lee -7 _-3 
l0, McKinney 0- 1 0. 
akken 1-2 0- 12, Kof rd 3-,·, 
0- 1 6. T Lal : 0-62 1 -2 
81. 
event , and I have nothing 
but re pee l for you. In an at­
mo phcre overwhelm d by 
apathy, it i comforting to 
know that there are ome 
tudcnts who r ally care. I 
thank you all from the bot­
tom of my Val ntinc' Day 
Halftime score: WS U 43 
SUSC 37. Three-point 
goals: outhern Utah 3-9 (J . 
Naull 1-2,Marcelic 1-1 T,ce 
1-3, McDonald 0-1), 'vv nght 
State 7-13 (Horstman 4-8, 
Wampler 3-4, Mumphrey 0­
1). Rebound: Southern 
Utah 36 C. aull ),Wright 
State 29 (Smith 13). A i t · : 
South m Utah 17 (J. Naull , 
Marc lic, Lce4), WrightStatc 
(: 2), 
16 (W d ). Total foul : 
tah 25, Wright 
Fouled out: 
Mumphrcy 
( :54). chnical : H t ­
j t d . 
ma , K f rd (2:27- th 
ea on records: 
-1 , W U 12- . A: 2, 
heart. 
For all of the readers, I 
wi h you a very happy Val­
entine ' Day. May all of 
your hearts be filled with 
I 	ve- for whomever you 
choo e. 
Future ARE YOU SUFFERING 
Healthcare FROM A BLADDER 
Research Center INFECTION? 
If you arc experiencing the symptoms of a bladder infection, 
"painful frequen t urination ", you may qual ify for a cost-free 
mcdicc:il research program evaluating a new medication . 
Benefits include free medication and reimbursement for time 
and trnvel. For more inform ation please call Future 
Heal thcaro Research Center, 299-1666, Monday through 
Friday, 8:00 am - 5 :00 pm . 
... SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
Future Hen! heme Rcsemch Ccn~er needs females, ages 18 to 
38, to pmticipnte in a medical research .program for oral DEADLINE: February 17, 1989 
con raceptives. Receive 2 complete physic.al exams and oral 

con accpt ivcs for up to 9 cycles. For detail s, pl~ase call the 

research dcpc:irtment at 299-1666, Mon.-Fn.• 8-5. 
 Rpply: 122 Rllyn Hall 
••
ENCE 
. SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
' 
L 
Reader upset with red tape on animal re earch info 
To the Editor: 
Perhap only people familiar with previous uses of animal 
by the military feel real concern about this. I think it would be 
apropos to cite some exampl : 
The U.S. Anny Medical Research Institute for lnfec- Pcopl /Animal 
I 
etvim l~ 
"War Dodgers" in history choose to stay safe 
To the Editor: 
First of all, I would like to y that I'm not going to poke 
fun at Mr. Little's knee. He is probably proud of hi knee 
and I would like to think that all of Wri ht State i pr ud of 
it too. 
Next let me elaborate on th war wimp that I fail d to 
go into d tail on in my la t letter. 
Trent Lott, wh fa or the cxpcn ivc we pon nd 
think war hould be u ed m re fr quently in our for ign 
affairs, wa toughing it out through college and then law 
sch 1 while hi peers were crouching through the rice 
paddies of Vietnam. 
Richard Perle, a i tant secretary of Def en e, who wa 
again t ann control and love mi ii of all type wa 
getting hi masters degree at Princeton. You see, he already 
had a four year degree but he thought it more important to 
get hi ma ters than to kill some Reds. Later, when there 
was still time to get some shots in, he fled to England to 
work on hi doctoral thesis. 
There's plenty more. William Taft IV, deputy secretary 
of Defense studied law at Harvard during Vietnam. Rep. 
Vin Weber, a big hawk from Minnesota, couldn't go be­
cause he claimed asthma. Ronald Lauder, assistant secre­
tary of Defense, is a big "Star Wars" freak and fanatic hawk. 
During the Vietnam War, Lauder, an heir to the Estee 
Lauder fortune, erved one whole year in the Coast Guard 
Reserve. That probably explain why the Viet Cong never 
dared to land in California. Finally there' George Will, 
another media hawk and speech writer for Reagan. When 
the dead were flying in from Vietnam, George found time 
to attend three colleges (Trinity, Oxford and Princeton). 
Then when it was safe at war's end this "war dodger" had 
all kinds of gripes about the men who fought in Vietnam. 
When I think ofall these deferments and minor ailments, 
I look back to the great liberal democrat, the late Senator 
Paul D ugl flllinoi . t the tarto Am rica' entry int 
WWII, aft r the \ ii i Repu Ii n had ri icu1 d Pr i-
r t nd th 
r th war wimp, ward 
t and 
Ri hard Ga 
dent Roo evclt or trying to pre par r war, thi Chi brighte t and th 
church alderman and pro e rat hicag nive ity en­
li ted m the Marine . He went to the front lin in th 
Paci 1 and wa wound d at P leliu and a ain in kinaw . Edu ati n Map 
Readers know Midge Ure isn't group
 
i because 
To the Editor: 
Iju tread withgreatamu mentthearticleentitled" ew 
Rock Group, Midge Ure." I just wanted to t the fac 
straight for anyone inter ted. 
1. Midge Ure i. a~. n ta band! 
2. Ure u cd to be in th altemative-progr i e band 
Ultravox. You may rem mbcr their early O' hit "Re2p th 
Wild Wind." 
3. Ure was the driving force behind the scene during the 
recording of the Chri tmas famine ong "Do They Know it' 
Christmas" by Britain' All-Star Cast Band Aid. Bob 
Geldof initiated the recording, but it was through Midge Ure 
that the artists got together to do the actual recording. He 
al o helped Geldof organize "Live Aid" that summer. 
As for as his new album, I haven't heard it and can't 
comment on it, but I wanted to share the facts with someone 
who obviously did not know them . 
Ma 
Luann hockley 
Seni r 
Communication 
To the Editor: 
I'm writing in regards tostafferToddLovejoy'srecord 
review of Midge Ure's latest album. In his article, he asks 
the rhetorical question, "Would you believe me if I told 
I under ·tand that id e Ure i not gen rally well· 
known a a mu ician. After all, he' not Bruce "The 
Mu e" Spring te n. What I don't under tand is why Mr. 
Lovejoy didn't ju ta k meone about him if he didn't 
know about Ure' mu ical career. Or, better yet, look it 
up. The Rolling Stone Encyclopedia ofRock and Roll is 
alway a good plac to tart. 
Mr.Lovej y,thislctt ri. n'tm anta. akind flltc rar)' 
Bronx he r ("Nyah, nyah, I know · m thing and you 
don't") . It' just a hint. Profe ional journali ts do re· 
earch all the time on subjects that hold very little per onal 
intere t. It just comes with the job - your job. 
Ellen M. Reeher 
Graduate Student 
Histor)' 
~
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) 
up 
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History 
P pl arc . tarvingin thnati n. IntheU.S.wehavd d PleaseMr.Reagan,Mr.Gorbachev,andMr.Bushldonot 
:in and grain in ur ii that c uld help out the le fortunate. want to die. I want to live my life. Please do not blow up the 
th1 But ~e d n't h Ip ul ur own people. We let them go mat- world. I want to live. 
' o Slacks' at Ed fair 
is act of d · scrimination 
Laurel :...ampela 
Doctoral Student 
The Ohio State Uni vcri ity 
n uri hcd and i k and di . I w ndcr if th ovict Union i Marie Shuttlewonh 
doin thi m thing to their people. Hi tory Education 
Urick's mini-skirt column insulting 
T th dit r: 
At r r' din ur ani I ddr f mini­
" irt:, I f It I mu.'l r sp< nd. 
Y u talk d f" at hi k ,"a Lrm whi h y u admitt d as 
in r "1 erc1k:.ly rucl and i t." If y u a tuaJly felt thi 
la I L a u h, th n why did you y it in the first pla e? 
l think y u' ve or ucn, Mr. Urick, that thi i America - you 
know, the land of the free. If "fat chicks" want to wear mini-
i , then that i their perogative. If these girl repulse you 
, imply tum your head the next time you ee one. 
I hardly think it was nece sary to proceed in attacking th 
pie who attend Alternative Tue day in the Rat. I mu t 
admit, your inclu ion of them was crafty; you finally uc­
cedcd in letting your read r know that you have omething 
again t the e people. 
Youmighttak intocon iderationthefa tthatpeoplewho 
dre the way they want to have me great qualities, like 
individuality and tr ngth f chara ter. Whether they be "fat 
hi k " in mini- kir , r the Alt mative Tu day crowd, 
th pl arc cir ing th way they like to dre , which i 
m thin I'd like t m re pl d . If th c pe plc are 
mf rtabl withwhatth yw r,whyarcn'tyou? Y uju t 
might learn m thing fr m th m, th tis if you can get past 
their "hid u "appearance and give them a chance to peak. 
I think y u've made quite a mistake with your super­
macho atta k. While you may have gotten a few high-five 
from some mi guided males, you have probably lost the 
respect of Wright State's female population (yes, that even 
includes tho e of us who aren't "fat chicks"), not to mention 
that of those who attend Alternative Tuesday. 
Molly Peterson 
Senior 
English 
Don't let pushy Christians be turn off 
To the Edit r: 
Ov rthela tfewweek ,Ihave bccomeawareofanumber 
of pie wh ha e been turned off from Chri t due to well-
m aning pc n who h ve been pu hy about their religiou 
lie . . W ul it n Lbe uer t tell people what Chri t ha 
L f r th min t d f per e uting th m? Telling someone 
that /he will go to H 11 au of her/hi life tyl doc more 
t Lum her/him f than it d anything el e. llow about 
telling pc plc of Chri t' love for them and how much better 
th ir Ii e would be if they asked Him to come into their lives? 
Having Chri tin my own life has been my greate t strength. 
Hi love i' for every one of u but to accept it is up to each one 
of u as separate individual . Even ifone chooses notto make 
a choice, /he has. 
If you are someone who ha had omebody try to pu h 
religion on you, try to remember that /he had the be t of 
intention . D n t I t om ne unintentionally turn you off 
from what ould be the greatest experience in your life. The 
choi e i your to make. 
Alexander Jay Dydezon 
Senior 
Political Science 
ARE YOU su~E SPELLED IT Rl6HT? 
~ . ~ 
AIDER \JEAK /,
--81­ . 
didn't 
look it 
~is 
literary 
nd you 
do re· 
Terms of Advertising 
The Daily Guardian re rv s the right to ccn~r . rcJCC l, or 
d~approve any advertising c py in accordance with any 
!ICsent or future Th Daily Guardian adv erti mg acccptanc 
rules. 
Advertising that intentionally advo ate sedition or other 
illegal actions violates normal standard , or attacks an 
~dividual 's ~orth on the basis of race, nationality, ethnic 
Uoup, sex or religion is prohibited. Advertising that promotes 
OTth&t might aid academic di honesty is prohibited. Appear­
ance of advertising in The Daily Guardian should not be used 
to infer the staff supports or condones the use of the products 
or services mentioned therein. 
0 1 .11..e 1.J I Ll (, .tU 1 uc <Ju .r cb uary ' J. 
By JEFF LOUDERBACK in tli' fJ.I:. Bl illtin in 
Staff Wri er 
SOAR TO NEW HEIGHTS 

You want a career where the sky is your limit 
and you are in control. 
Become an Air Traffic Control Speciali3t .. 
You'll take off for career heights never befor 
imagined. 
You'll have a career with a tomorrow b cause 
today's aviation world is constantly expending . 
Enjoy a career with salaries up to $60K-plus , 
generous vacation, and excellent retirement. 
A college degree in any major, work 
experience, or a combination of college and 
work will qualify. 
Send your name and address on a postcard for 
an application and more information to: 
Federal Aviation Administration 

Dept: AP6 

P.O. Box 26650 

Oklahoma City, OK 73126 

An Equal Opportunity Em~oyer 
Discover Today's FAA 
ahoma on 
top thi week 
By TODD M. BUNNELL 
PrO 
Tan 
Tanning 

Solon 

With thio.; ad 
rcci .,.c 10 off 
(.ive ) ' 011r alentine a 

Tan. 

Expires 02/ 1.t/89 

95 I:. Dayton Y1:llow Springs Rd. 

S minute from campu 
879-7303 
L.A.R. l lu 'urns y u. Happy 
lcntm ' D y. Bugcr King or 
candy: or th? Scooby T DE "T ~EEOED for 
Cyberware H.!ad Data Base 
s,udy at nearby WPAB. 
I\ A. 'T E pcrimcnl lasts 1 hour and 
·s c1atcd w1Lh B pays S 10. cash on completion. 
a Happ akntine' Mak ubjects may not have 
Da , .pc iall, my big brother, mustache or beard. For more 
ToJd i u, and m, big si ter, information, call Jan or Kevin at 
Angie Barhor l. You •uys arc 255-3432 between 8am and 4pm 
~w~o-.nd_e~rf~u-1..-L-.-o-.v.-e..-J-.Y_Lr-E-r-r-r.-r rvrn in::...gs_.~~-.-....--.--r--r-r-ri 
Dayton's Only 
f Importer of: 
I ·Progressive 
' -House 
·Rap 
-Hi-Energy 
1700 E. First St/ ( 
253-ll~Q.-=.:::::· ..... 
ek 
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Val ntines Help Wanted For Sale Events 
ro \1\' ' \\'!:El P \I 00 I IE...A 1i ·y TN CALIFORNIA IT TR E you can buy jeeps 
for $44 through the U.S . 
WRIGHT STATE CINEMA 
PRE E 'T : Ashes and I h.m for .Ill ot ) l ur ll\ c .ind E pcri n ed in childcare? G od 
g vcmm nt? G L th fa Ll 
today! all 1- 1 -742- 11 2
p.111 ·1 ~·. Pk :~ c h~ 111 y r fcrence . Then call 7 - 57 Diam nd , directed by Andrzej 
Wajda, Polish, 1958. Sunday at 
7pm in 116 Health/Science. 
\' ii ·111i11l'. L )\ · T · for infonnation. Screened 
xtl79.t...famili - free transportation to 
\llC'ltrLF \\ . \\' 1 hin~ ;.ou .1 
11 .q 11. \ .ti ·111111c's D.1•.111d 
qualified- A great opportunity! 
an Fran i o Ba area. 
1.50 admis ion. A UCB event. 
, PRINGI3REAK Bahan1 · . 
• C\Cf, 
c 11." 
~tl\Jl.I · - lh .tn ltrlhl'JM\l 
\ :iy l\: .1 
Kin· 
h Jl l 1' : ll won 'L sL.1y 111.1d. 1·111 
r ·ii l r y ll r lh · "·'Y I .ict · l 
hid.1_'. kif ; 
n ),' Youar·m · tfricnlin 
th' v. hok v.111 • v. orld .111d I 
Ir >1111 • o }o\'l' you with all m 
da)., v. hen Lwo hl;art j in as 
on·, wi h I ou!J . end iLJU. L 
with ) ou my bunny f the sun 
rcmcm ·nng time. we had l:i. t 
sprin' we ran al ng Lh ·shore. I 
mi . • ou and want you Lo have 
m, heart for ver mor ·. LO E 
ted in a 
all 4 1­
Ev nt 
Another Raider week cv nt 
from UCB. 
R IDER ROYALE A INO ­
with the Ron Meyer Com ! 
Gamble "funny money" for 
prizes. Friday, February 17­
pm -UC cafeteria. Spon red by 
CB and RAAP. 
Hou ing 
--------- ­
GOVER E THO~E 
..om $1 (u repair). Delinquent 
taX property . Repossessions . 
Call 1-805-687-6000 Ext. GH­
10350 for current repo list." 
SPRING BREAK Nassau/ 
Paradise Island, from $299.00. 
Package includes: roundtrip air, 
transfers, 7 nights hotel, beach 
parties, free lunch, cruise, free 
admission to nightclubs, taXes 
Personals 
crui , 
admition t I 
r f s ional tour guide, all taxe 
and gracluitic . Call 513-866­
23 early for best 
accomoclations. 
SEND YOUR VALENTINE a 
beautiful , hand-lettered, 
decorated poem. Pardunent 
paper. Prices vary according to 
the length of your poem. Reply 
mailbox P509 or phone 879­
4469. 
-
-
College Students 
Let us provide Tran.sportation and lodging
dunng your 
Spring Break!. 
Double Occupancy 
Weeklong visits to New Or1eans.Daytona Beach, 
Disney Wor1d, or the trip of your choice. 
Schedule early- Seating limited 
Contact us before 3/3/89 for your reseNattons. 
Make payments now and have the trip payed 
for when you leave. 
Call: 878-0297 
PHYSICS AT UD 

An intensive summer program-June 13, 1989-July 29, 1989 
• A full-year college physics course, including laboratories, in 7 weeks. 
• Id ally uited for pr -medical and oth r lif science college students. 
• Appropriat for m t academi major . 
• Housing available. 
f 
• Make your plans now. 0 
ThPl niversi(lJ rf Dayton
Call the 
300 College ParkDepartment of Physics 
Dayto r1, Ohio 45469-0001 
(513) 229-2311 
. . 
see page 8 for 

more classifieds 

. BYE .\ . 
for the note - what i hi tory 
anyway ? Ml KING - Cl sics 
will fine, uL arc you urc 
u'r not a relative f mine? 
Mau 
KEITH. All I an think abou t is 
be oming your wife. I really 
like the way Mr . Karen Enix 
ounds. I 1 ve you.! 
. B PRE E "T 1964 as The 
B ·atlcs- a tribute to the "Fab 
Four." Saturday February 1 ­
9pm-UC cafeteria. Tickets Sl.50 
in UC bo office. 
AH. I EMA 
pard . Burt 
Lancaster head a 19th century 
Sicilian family. Director: 
Luchino Vis onti. Sunday-7pm­
116 Health Science-S 1.50. 
Sponserc<l by UCB ." 
BA KETBALL TRIP: WSU 
vs. Eastern Kentucky. 
Wednesday, February 15. 
Tickets on sale now -UC box 
office-$5. Transportation leaves 
UC at 3pm. Sponsered by UCB. 
and more!!! Cancun packages 
also available!! Organize small 
group, earn free trip! 1-800-231­
0113 or (203) 967-3330. 
tr om 
t 
Driving Package .. $ 
Wltho t Tran1port1tlon 11 149 
Arrangements b ECXl T9U 
THE BEST OF EVERYTHING TO I SURE YOU THE BE 
To Sign Up 
Or For More Info 
Jeff Pence 
252 - 7484 
The Dayton Dynamos 

cheer ring a r the build- Ameri an Ind r S rBy JEFF LOUDERBACK 
ing. 	 iation, are affiliated with 
StaffI Writer Finally, by the call of their Wright tate Raider occer. 
Fans wait with anticipa­ name, Dayton' only pro~ - D fend r Hylton Day 
tion as darkness fill Hara ional athletic team charg and Jeff P p are th m t 
Arena. Suddenly, a spotlight onto the field. recent player with W Ucon­
beams toward the entrance It's a unique way for team nection to ign with the Dy-
tunnel leading to the field player introducti n , and it' 
where an ind r soccer clash done by th Dayt n Dynamo, 
will soon take place. a team with a Wright Sta fla-
As blood-pumping music 
promptly blar out from the 
loud aker, a loud ch rus of 
* * * featuring 01yton1'1 hott t Spring Br hot ts * 
CARRIAG HOU ETEXAN TRAVELODGE INTERNATIO Al 
OA ~K 
Hom of In tona s 11 door 10 Int lnl rn 11on I The Sp11ng 8' fa 0111 
hott 1 club 701 Soutn hlhf & unsh1 .1111s Be 11ou11on on 1 itnp m1d<l 
T SPRING BREAK 
ave a fla 0 

* 

Best Location In 

Daytona 

Don't let a p r locatlon ruin yat1r 

trip · (th Daytona 1trl 11 

23 mllea Ion I) 

* 

utlng Dlatan e 
from Everything 
Tht top b rt. rat1t1r1n . u d 
tr concartl (not 1 t11l rt 
1w1y, like o r trtpa) 
* 

Top of the line 
Luxury Coache 
For th t comfort bl• party 
trip to Florida. 
* 
Pool Dack Partla 

Every Day 

The hottul blgg t p rtl In 

Daytona 811ctlf 

* 

You might find 1 chup r trip. 

but why risk your

Spring Bruk cash on 1 

ch •P lmltaHonR 

s 
er i c. \ ilhin the cam 
community. 7, 9· - w~ 
Hamner 
Thi is 
Karen Tho 
Rights of 
At lhi 
ooocation' 
anship 
~er,'S 
injured by 
ago. 
Thomp 
rights case 
"Theju 
cal COOditi 
move her 1 
mom," sai 
"IFl~O Y 'R, ELF aloe• t WI 
night? all • .r\.F.E.! Fr e ~~I 
campu" c ·uirt. Cill 73- : 
1 
11;\;lding t 
1 Tl I 7 I ,1111. 	 shehadly] 
~nied h 
~be 
TYPII\ . PR FE JO.·A> ~~ 
A ADEMI TYPI T .T Ltn...If~ 
papers, research reportS. th disabled 
di sertations, resumes, coveii ' ­
lcncrs, miscell:mcous - RU~ ve bee! 
typing our specialty! - 49F ~· ' 
(7 minute from WSU). loveort 
Thon 
iii Al 
I 
